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Items of Community Interest

Dr. C. E Hcmrhmnn was railed to
Bofflnml on Friday of Inst VWk,

Mr. nnl Mrs. W, 0, Bbtppk and
Wl(r 1. m. down Tuesday noon from
Crawford, returning home WedatS-4- y

afternoon.

Some flue I'liolo ( the Indians
on l CnnK, iV ef'h, at The
JJltanrv Art Studio. 2t

lira. Guy Kennimtt In quite III at
tbia time with bionrhltla. She la be- -

1BF attncled by Dr. oDwman.

Arnold .Tarobson baa returned
from a buplneas trip to Denver. He
it at prepnt employed at Kidd's Cafe
IB this rity.

Miss Bess Reid of Lincoln, former- -

Mra

will

had

on her way to Scottsbluff n"e younft man. haa out to
dad. Pete will the clock. Thto visit friends. operate res- -

The hose, recently ordered Box Butte ,oea- - Dnh',fl
for the department, has and will good business pie
sd time the he has purchased from

Drake Hotel last week.

H. A. Gribble has been
4rst sergeant of Box Home
Guards. He is an and
well qualified to Oil place.

a
A marriage license was issued from

the office of County Judge Ira E.
Tash on Monday of thiB week to
Henry Meyers and Kate Wright, both
of this city.

I
Mrs. G. F. Dill has returned from

visit to Broken Bow where she vis-
ited friends and relatives for a few

Her little daughter, Dorothey,
accompanied ber.

Miss Jeffle Everetts, who Is em-
ployed at the office of J. H. Vaughn
ft Sons as bookkeeper, has made ar-
rangements to visit her home at Mul-
len during Thanksgiving week.

J. M Miller, who resigned his office
as deputy sheriff some time ago, has
gone to Hoffland where he has ac-
cepted a position with Potash Re-

duction Company of that place.

Mrs. Jno. Liverlngbouse of Wayne,
Nebraska, mother of Mrs. Lloyd
Thomas and C. E. Llverlnghouse of
Alliance, Wednesday afternoon
for her home after visit here of a
couple of weeks.

State Representative Charles Nay-lo- r
of Chadron was an Alliance vis

itor Wednesday, stopping over on his
way to San Diego, California, where
be has interests. Mr. Naylor expects
to return home before Christmas.

The fact that authorities have
caused all raffles and boards
and the like to be discontinued in
Alliance is not disconcerting. Games

f chance are rapidly being put on
tbe taboo all over the country, and
to the best interests of all

W. D. Kidd, of Kidd's
Somewhat ill last week nnd
forced to remain away from the busi-
ness for several days. We are pleased
to report, however, that at this time
Mr. Kidd Is mucb Improved and has
returned to his duties.

t
Dr. E. Mead Wilcox of Lincoln.

rell known to western NebraskailVThroigV ThVad-"&gffJ2-
aJ

of the Industry,
arrived In the city Wednesday morn-
ing and will be In the city over Fri-
day, be appears on the pro-
gram at the potato show,

t
The committee in charge of the

preparation for the North Plutte-Alllanc- e

foot ball game to be played
here tomorrow (Friday) are very

engaged (n efforts to
ni'ttte the fcnine successful one from
an attendance standpoint. Several
Sew players have to the
local line-u- p, and commonly
known that the team is stronger than
beretofore. Admission to the game
bas been placed SOc.

I I

t The Alliance Lodge of Elks will
give what will be kflowfl as Hallo-el- t'

Concert atld Dance at the Elks'
borne here on November 19th, The
concert will commence at o'clock
and continue until when the
dancing will start and continue until
1:00 m. An admission of $2.00
per couple will be charged, that
amount to include the admission to
both concert and dance.
JJXeryone is invited to attend.

Society Notes

Clarence Srhnfer of Scotta- - ""' enieni.m.u me a. a. nun
bluff and Mary Maxlne. OB TtWMtJ KMRtm
are vlaitlne at the home of the for- - j

in. h SamtS, Mr. and Mra. James KnUMN James and Chaa. Fca-K- ii

ler. pins liav- - iaatied invitations for a
Kensington on Thursday r.nd Friday

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James P. afternoons.
Hansen of York, Nebraska, on No- - '

vember 9th, a baby jtlrl. Marilyn '

Janice. Mrs. Hansen be remem-
bered by Alliance friends aa Lelah
Held.

S. B. Howard, director of immi- -

pration for the Burlington railroad,
spent Weilnesday afternoon in the
city. Mr. Howard had planned to
stay over the potato show but
was called Omaha unexpectedly.
He been on a trip into Wyoming
and Montana.
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Dr. Cantwell of Alliance has
been appointed assistant state veter-
inarian with headquarters at Alli-
ance. Dr. Harry Cllne of Chadron
has been appointed assistant with
headquarters at Alliance and Dr.
George Mikesell has been appointed
assistant with headquarters at Mor-
rill.

The "spud corner" of town Is re
ported have been the scene of an
interesting fistic bout Friday eve
ning of last week when "Pug" Arm-
strong, the potato buyer, and "Pen-
ny" Wilson, the potato grower, were
reported to have had an Interesting
encounter. Tbe difficulty start" 1

over frozen potatoes according to
reports.

Brothers, the local
commission men, have shipped

sixty-si- x cars of potatoes to date
this This Is record and Is
evidence of the amount of bus-
iness being done through the local
market. Add to this the number of
cars shipped through other firms and
the total would be surprising.

Examinations for a charwoman at
$300 per annum work in the

building will be
held In Alliance from 23rd
to December 8th. Examinations
a fireman-labore- r at a salary of $660

annum will also be held on De-
cember 8th. Particulars can be se-
cured from F. W. Hicks at the Alli-
ance postoffice.

Dr. G. E. Condra. director of the
Nebraska Conservation and Soil Sur
vey, who is in the city today, has
received a telegraphic request from
Louis W. Mach at Washington, direc-
tor of the division of films, the
use of the film made by Dr. Condra
showing the story of making of
butter. Mr. Mach wired that he
wished the film use in foreign
countries.

T. J. oBland of Council Bluffs.
Iowa, manager of the Scottsbluff
branch of the Jackson Automobile
Company, spent Saturday, Sunday
and Monday Alliance on business
with the Rumer Company,

h activity

A

it

w

8

a.

i.

a

na . nil': jm i J 1 uill I'd
kota. Mr. has made an en

record in the automobile busi-
ness and has the fullest
of such successful automobile agen-
cies as the Rumer Company.

J. B. Meyer, assistant deputy hotel
commissioner for the state of Ne-

braska, one of our efficient state off-
icers, Bame to Alliance the first of the

against which had
been made. After complete

Mr. Meyer issued ah older

work
If this is done the stated
length of time the building will be
closed and the
license revoked.
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Hemingford News
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A. M. Miller an Alliance vis-

itor

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell a.e Omaha
visitors at present.

Ira Phillips was an Alliance visitor
Friday and

Mrs. Mabel McClung visited in Al-

liance the latter part of the week.

Sheriff Cox the children were
up from Alliance Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Shepherd were
in Alliance one day the last of the
week.

Charles of the Canton
marketed spuds here

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Melick up
In at present fixing up their

Davie Crist and Jim Wilson went
up to Newcastle Sunday Mr. Crist
returned Tuesday.

o
Miss Dessle Grimes returned from

Lincoln Sunday where she spent the
last four or five months.

Mrs. Rustln of Chadron visited
with her mother, Mrs. H. Ward,
the latter part of the week.

George Franks left
night for his home in Iowa, where he
expects to visit for a few weeks.

George Gabus departed Saturday
for his old home in the eastern part
of the state for an indefinite visit.

Mrs. Robert Curry and the babies
arrived Sunday for a v'sit with
parents and other relatives.

Mrs. Dr. McEuen returned Monday
from a two months' Tisit with rela-
tives in Arkansas and Missouri.

Mrs. Fred Melick was an east-- 1

bound passenger Friday night, going
to Bennet, Nebr., for a visit with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Wanek of Lost
Springs, Wyo., are the guests of rel-
atives in and around this place at
present.

G. F. and N. Rockey
were incoming passengers jnursday

week to the Burlington I morning, from a short trip

a Inves-
tigation

entertaining
miscellaneous

o

Wednesday

Hedgecock

investigate returning
complaints to juincoin.

Miss Devona Dickenson, formerly
Wednesday morning for the cleaning I employed in our city schools, came
up and renovating of the hotel, ttaejov" from Chadron Saturday and

to be done within thirty days, i visited with friends until Sunday.
within

by the authorities
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Mrs. Alex and daughter,
Mies Ruth, left on No. 42 Wednes-
day for Rochester, Minn., to consult
the Mayo Bros, in regard to Mrs.
Muirbead's health.

Mrs. Charles Shindler very pleas- - '

antly entertained the ladies of the
Rebekah Circle Friday. A very

copy and those who are not receiving pleasant time is reported. Mrs.
the magazine will report to Red Shindler served very dainty refresh- -

subscrip

Muirhead

ments. All report Mrs. Shindler to
be a royal hostess.

The South Bend Malleable Range
No. 818 Cabinet Range with 15 -- gallon Copper tOT CA
Reservoir, as illustrated. Price POJJl

Malleable Ranges are made proof

against Rust, Coal Oases and

Corrosion by the patented Key-

stone Copper-bearin- g Aluminum

Fused Flues.

We don't ask you to buy it because we say it's good,

but because you can see with your own eyes why it is

better than others. Look it over and you will agree

with us that

No Range made of Grey or Cast Iron can

possibly be as good and no other Mal

leable Range is made so well.

NEWBERRYS HARDWARE CO., Alliance, Nebr.

George D. Darling
SPECIAL PRICE

PRIVILEGES
EXTENDED TO INCLUDE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH

Two days longer time given
to accommodate Pay Day
purchasers who want to take
advantage of the low prices
on what is left of that

Car of Furniture

Farmers' Institutes
Conducted by Local Institute Organiza-

tions; Women's Clubs; Box Butte County
Farm Bureau; Nebraska Collegs of Agri-
culture, and the United States Department
of Agriculture co-operati- ng.

November 19 to 23, Inclusive
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 JOB REIMANS

1:00 P. M. "Clothing Materials" - Miss Margaret Sherwin
"The Home Demonstration Agent". - Miss Mary Rokahr

Home Economic Extension Specialists
"Grading Potatoes" - Prof. Hoppert

Extension Specialist, Department of Horticulture

7 :30 P. M . SCHINDLER 'S HALL, HEMINGFORD, NEBR
"Food and the War".
"Selecting Seed Potatoes"
Refreshments will be served.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20 REED SCHOOL

P. M.
Seed

Miss Mary Rokahr
Prof.

7:00 "Herbert Hoover's Helping Hints" Miss MaryRokahr
'Potato Selection'

Hoppert

Prof. Hoppert

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, W. J. LORANCE'S

100 P M "Clothing Materials". - Miss Margaret Sherwin
"The Home Demonstration Agent". - ...Miss Mary Rokahr
"Selecting Seed Potatoes" Prof. Hoppert

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, JOHNSON SCHOOL

100 P M "The Home Demonstration Agent" Miss Mary Rokahr
"Clothing Matt' rials". Miss Margaret Sherwin
"Potato Seed Selection" Prof. Hoppert

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23 T. A. GREEN'S
1 00 P. M "Clothing Materials" Miss Margaret Sherwin

"The Home Demonstration Agent" Miss Mary Rokahr
"Selecting Seed Potatoes" Prof. Hoppert

Everybody is invited to attend these lec-

tures, they are free to the public, and a
profitable time is-i-n store for all those
attending.


